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Faujitld _-_r__.--Ye-te.day th. race at Fair- fUelrt was for tho Proprietor's I'll- of f-_DO, irum mil- heats, for which Delphiue, John 1., 'lroua and Oov. Wiclilitte were . nter»cl thelatter of whom, however, did not start. Therace was an eireeedingly interesti.;.; one, andthe last heat naasaelty fayt. Delphlne woulv two beats. We ajipend a summary :_co -nd Diir.-i'rop letor's Purre, .«!_WO. two m.le 'he Is ,0 t* Hare*n b. m. Pelpliine, 4 years old, bj RedI- te.dsm !i» imp. >~_ fins nJohn Belcher's b s.Jeha L. 6 .esrs -tld, \>y

~C lll Harrold, tlAiii i.yOlencoe 3 2-Vaiorlhtiß {'..swell's _r. m irona. 5 Tear.old. by Register, Uam Black Sal liy PriiiceGmiTge _
2 3I). .Vlel>.ini-I*«ch. h Ooe. Wi-klifle.'.' .eVr'sold, l.y oiecoe. ilain Motto .?i nT,!no-Z:lH\-i:tr 2. ?

(Note ?Iv the notice of Wedne-dsy's race,Eugene wee improperly placed. H- was the (contendinghorse in the lirst and second heatsand won the third and fourth, tlui. ruuiiiiijceinbr miles under a drive.]To-day there are three races advertised?a 'sweep. take, theJockey Ulub Purse, three mile ''beats, in which the invincible Planet and hishalf brother,Oystermna,ars to contend, and'he great Slu.tMH) match between Excneque. iand Leisure. Uall the entries start, a rareday of sport muy be enjoyed.
Henrico Circuit Cum.?The regnlar fall term 'oi this Court, Jiid_;e John at. Qragory pre-i-ifl:iiir, commeoced yesterday, at the ButeCourt-Uonse. Oeorge Dyer, a white man,was tried for stealing a hone, convicted andsent to the penitentiary for oneyear.
Judge Gregory went to work iv earnest lodispatch the business of the Court, and it willtie advisable lorall parlies concerned to beprompt iv attendance.
Arridcnt.?K gentlemanby the name of lieeilmet B-ithaseTereaccideßtat tbeF.iirOroiiud-yesterday. Hebad been drivingrapidly arosedihetrack.ariii in attemptingto pass off throughthe renr gate too swiftly, ihe hor.e shyed andstruck the "vehicle against tbe gatepost. Mr.-."ed «ras thrown out. and hud his arm di-lo-cated at the elbow. Dr. Tatuiu aHorded ihenecessary sargical aid.
Attempt at Burglary.?Oa Wednesdiy night 'last an attemi t wa, m.de to enter the re-i- 'denceof M»J. II J. Vanghan,on Canal.-tree- ibetween 3d and Uh. rhe bnrglar cut the |rlass of a window and Baf_ete__ed the sashwhen BEaj. V.discovered aadBred at lum threetimes, one of the stuns, it i- believed, takingeftect, though not producing sufficient injury

to .top the thit?i.
Affr_y ?S.me excitement was occasioned onthe Fair Q-rooods yeeterdsy, by a brush be-

tween Wm. Lambert aad wm. Eckbardt, apoliceman. The ditllciiltycommenced the day |before,and jrbeo 1.-imbert encountered L.-k- ibardtyesterday be look satisfaction bystrikingbun, tor whic.i he was arrested and bound
Over to keep tbe jieace.

-teas-way.?Yesterday evening, the horsesattached to a carriage look fright and randown tr.h street, and came in contact wi-h afurniture wagon. The carriage waa upsetand its occupant,Mrs. Bsnj Hatcher,ofCbee-tertield, was thrown out. and somewhat in-jured.

Mechanics' Institute.?The interesting exhi-bition at the lii-'.ifute continues to attractlarvte numbers of persons, wh j seem to derivemuch enjiyment from iheir visits. An nd-dress will be delivered to-night by Prol. J .E.Simmate.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
F-irivr,' Assembly.?-This body ft v '~l .\u2666

ih- OspitOl, pursuant to adjournment onWedaesday niaht, and wns called to order by
the Speaker, WrMMIAH EoBBBTSOB, Esq.

The resolution pending at the time ol ad-journment on the previous night was taken
up, viz:teeeivßd. Tlmtsi mu.h of the Coastimtiea asrefers to flin Farmers' assembly be _ tere.i andamended tv as to defetes its powers iir.it daties onthe eerieral ine_tinisof the Society, in which lifemaiiihars and all annuul memiie»» who liive pmd
theirannuul cont,, nuitions six months lielorn the
general meetiti. at whi-h tliey may orfer io vote,sh*ll hivethe rnrht to vole and nore otnerß.

Hy general consent, the above resolution
wai amended by the addition ol tbe words?

'?but tins amendment shall uot takeeffect un-
til the end of the present seosiou of this As-
sentbl v."

Mr. Hraocb hoped that final action upon the
BBbjeciWOOld be postponed until ne.xt vei;-,
anil let notice be given lo the members of tbeBociety.

Mr. Wickham said that notice was given ayear ago, and hebelieveM that the sentiment
was almost unanimous in favor cf the massmeetings.

Mr. Chalmers, of Halifax, was in favor ofdelaying aciion. He believed ihe Assembly
had answered the purposes for which It wascreated.

Mr. Nelson, of Clark, had been in favor ofthe change, but, on mature reflection, bad de-termined to vote against tbe resolution. Hethought ibe present a) stem should have alonger trial. The reminiscences of the massmeeiings might not beco pleasant to gentle-men, if they had lieen in his predicament.,
wtien be pledged his county for aeertaia <nh-
tcriptioa, and had to pay it all out of hia own
pocket.

Mr. Cobbs, of Danville, proceeded to argue
against the constitutionalityof tiie proposed
tuneudmeut. He -**_-ende<%that it was uoi
offered at the previous annual meeting, but
notice was merely given thai it would be of-
fered tit this meeting.

Mr. Wickham stated that the same course
h:td been piir.stieii ever siu.e the formationOl
the Assembly, us ihe records would show.

Mr.Oohbjmaiatatnedthat, unless an amend-ment were actuallyofferedata previous raeei-
ing.itcould aotconstitutionally pass withouta 'i nanimoßß vote.

Mr Nelson, of Hanover, argued in favor ofthe passage of ihe resolution. He had comehere ior the purpose ofvotingfor tbe abolitionvi tbe Assembly,and he hoped all would vote
lor it.

Aftersome conversation, the previous ques--
tiou was called, and the vote upon sustaiuiog
it being taken, it was found tbat bo quorum
voted.

Mr. Wickham said it must now be evidentthat the Farmers' Assembly wa_ dead, and
tbat tbe Society was sustaining a cumbrousbody witnout vitality. He tor one wouldnever appear again iv misFarmers' As.-embly,
and moved an adjournment situ die.The Npenker said that ib,.ugh uo quorum
voted, there mightbe a quorum in the house.The Clerk was thereupon directed to call iheroll, and this having btreu done,it was louudthai there were but lorty-eight memberspresent.

Mr. Tate renewed tbe motion to adjournsi if die
olr. H. C. Cabell, of Richmond, by leave,

appealed to gentlemen not to press <m b a mo-
ti ni. The parliamentary method, underex-
i-iiig circumstances, was to adjourn from
day to day. He was in favor of me proposed
change,aad desired a more full discussion of
ttie merits of the question underconsidera-
tion.

_\lr. Deane, of Lynchburg,by leave, remark-
ed that ihe motion to adjourn sin* die was not
parliamentary.

The motion was then withdrawn. Mr.
Wickham said that he would reconsider his
previous remark, and attend oue more meet-
ing of the Assembly,tor the purpose of makinganother effort to cany Uie resolution. Hemoved ihat the Assembly adjourn to meetagain on Thursday nigiit.

The motion was carried, and the meeting
adjourned.
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Distrk. Sinn _lpiliMlili i ftital casualty
happened V-'.dnesrtay evening. In Norfolk, Vs.,by ihecnr. les» li'ir«l"rf ofa -elf-cochink pis lol!A son of Mr. Je. «eT. I.well, hadthe j i .tol with which be and others hail be»u
playing. Mr. E took the Weapon, saving lohis son that he would -bow hira how to use it;then cocking it, without knowingihat it wasloaded, ami his flneer touching the trigger, it
wisdischarged. Two balls took effect in theside of bis little daughter (Laura), one ofthem passing through the heart and kill-ing her almost instantly. She only hudtime to uiter the words, "O, par, yoii ba.ekilled me !" tbon fell in the agoniesof death ?

The child wan "bout 6 year., old, and. at thetime of the acclden», wa.-sitiing iv the door-way, Willi an open bock iv her lap, studyingher lesson forrecitation at tchocl to-day. Theshocking affair caused agony of mind border-ingou riKTaugym.nton the part of the unfor-
lunate father, who, seizing a knife, instantly
madea des[ier.ito attempt to take his own life.In which ha was, however, prevented by per-sons who happened to be uear at the time,

HoRRinLB Acciiihnt.?The New HavenJournal gives ttie partiallaraof a mo. t singu-
lar and horrible .incident whit h occurred ivthe Iron and S:.. 1 Works in that city on Sat-urday last. One of the men was ~ut work"rolling,-'when the upper portion of bis leftthigh was accidentallypierced through with
ii _-inch oval bur uf iron, red ho', or in reproperly at what is called a -white heat."'?The rod grazed the bone, severing the femoralartery; and being -j.. feet long, 19 feel of itpassed through the Reek betore it could b. cut
and the short epd withdrawn from the limb.
A remarkable presence of mintl in one of theworkmen arrested the otherwise fatal hemor-rhage, by cording the limb above the wounduntil thedoctors arrived, who took up the ar-tery, dressed the wound, and conveyed the
unfortunate mau to his residence. At last ae.
counts he was in a very low condition, and
feeble hopes areentertained by Ins physiciansof hi. recovery.

Shockiho Mcbobb.?At Dayville, Conn-on the night ul the iris, last., Martin t .ult,wtiiie sleeping in the tame room with James,his brother, had his throat cut from ear ioear. James, woke his wife, and after inform-
ing her that some one had cut his brother'sthroat,and cursing her for screaming at ihe
announcement, went out, saying he wasgoing
for help. He wis arrested, and upon being
cross-questioned he save a very unsatisfactory
inI- -unitof tne affair. He did notknow wherehis razor was,or whether tiie handle was Mackor white,and eoademanyconfused statements,
which served to fasten snspicion apon him-
self. Finally, .-titer a long examination, be
confessed to beiug tlie murderer. It appeared
thai he had so-r-e dispute with Martin on the
previousday, and >a ibe night begot up, anil
forcing Martin's bead over ;he side of the b-d,ilelitiera'ely cut his throat with a ra_:or, th*blootl failing in a pool upon ibe floor.

The _.. w Yerksrs InHeath Carolina-.TheirFnte Hot jet Deeid-d.fhe statement that the two Hitching*, who
were arrested at C1i0,!.. (.., some days since,
on . it ,pt. i_n of being Abolitionists, had been
hung, prove* to be incorrect. A letter to the
Oharlaetea Mercury, dated at Uheraw on the
i6;h,.ay* that tliey ere safely lodged In the
Lt'iir.i ttsville jail, nnd that the most conclu-
sive proo! of theirguilt will be needed to se-
cure their conviction. The writer adds:

The <Vtmmltt.-> of Vigilance, consisting oftighteeu members, in whose hands the prison-. ts now are, have gone to wi.rk coolly and sys-
tematically. Tbey Hist took measure .to ob-
tain posseestOß of the consignments ot arms,the iavoiicee of which weie found amM if thepapers of the aeeaeed. By the Saturday's
n< on train, the last boxshipped reached thisplace. 11 was taken to iho Bank ami opeaed,and touiui to contain Slitiu;_.", worth. Tue pre-
\ loes stiiptneutshave not vet b. en disoovered.Tliey were consigned to this place, but havenot been received here. Whether they weretaken from Florence, orsome other point, has
:,,.'. been ascertained. The _>ox was found to
coat-da eight double-barrelled guns, carbine*tweive-ehooters, (.'oil's revolvers, ball carliridges, powder flasks, and otherammunitioarequisites. Wi..mi bob add to tkeeesasplciooscircumstances the fact that the elder Hitchings;. kiiovii to have been in correspondencewith Wm. H. Seward, of Nam York; that hishouse atOik) was iioioriouslv frequent,d bynegroes at night, and that be bears upon his
t.i _ the marks el Hng.ilationfor trading wuhihe-laves, yon may understand tho strength
,'t i he case that will be made out against linn.Hitchings,Sr,ls ag*d about fifty,spare builtami of i.ur complexion. He has two brothers
living in I.x-kporr, New York, (the formerhome of John Brown.) and another in thecity
ol New York. He sys he bas lived ih tbe
Souniw. suoH;_%ch-___|M_lh__ie Iksi flft. _n years,including Louisiana, Florida, Georgia, andNorth ami South Carolina. He proposes toshow thai he has a son m Mexico,wbo desiredturn to pnrchase the arms for his defeucejocrossing mo Plains. His trial will take place
to in now, ibe committee ol eighteen gentle-men acting as judgeand jary. They are fullya, termiued to do impartial justice, and ioweigh carefully every Circumstance lor andagainst the prisoners before tliey decide theirtale.

Difflsreatopinions areentertainedas to wha'wili be :he le-uit. (J ne sliing isvery certain?thai ihe Committee wbo conduct the trial v. ill
not lv any way be Influenced by the excite-

and exasperation that bow prevailstbroeghout tins region against the Hitching...
If guilty, the elder.it the two will certainly
swing; if innocent, both will be speedilyfreed.

Qrrrroe Pbbsobal.?Bir Henry Kuiwer.th- Kngiish Embassador, latelyhad aa inter-
view with the Sultan, m which, after remon-
strating upon ttie incapacity of the Sultan's
officers in the provinces,he suggested somereforms in ihe internal policy ol the Empire,and said, among other ibi'.gs: "Women areexpensivein Turkey, and in your Majesty'sboasehold they cause enormous waste. Thisyour Majesty knows, and you have orderedprudentreforms ; im! perhaps not sufficient
for :be situation." This decided laagnage wasmade more so by the in terpreter,and the Sul-tan, evidently supposing that the' great pow-ers" were going to curtail his wife depart-
ment, declared that while he was willing to
receive advice, he would not be insulted, findimmediately reiired. It was not before thenext day th.-v explanation! could bo madesatisfactory, and Sir Henryadmitted to ano-ther ; uter . iew.

!,,,,., i ui.'ti Pro.. sslon In ilfir t ork-
Th ' A <rrnl Turn Out- , f all parlies opposed to

f Wk-Ck 18-* placein New York Tue«-. ' : iloraon-tratli-iiner
I |{ ,i-v Tb_ Herald my there

ttt> |? iino. ana _t_B ihe BepabM-
e»Jrt i,v. -.here erereSS.MO. The... rii.b \-.as im.!, with (.apt.

?,.; P-SO-v" nn.l with JokaC.
n

_ i . l.atiii*' bearer. All classes ami
The line was s. veil miles

;, torafetes Uaatßg its whole
; _ace [Bep ) -Bjrs :, \u25a0 day crew desky, the glimmer

n hes was \lmi :.?, ant men. ..? ;. la Mac t-tiiris. men in caps
.\ .. Bt_.l .dclotk .\u25a0( varied colors

men well drfeeed,aad men ill.
,' v\ ingt« relies or Inutet us, begaa

late the struts in sqaMla pra d-
laces ofreadesvoßs. Timepassed,

' .i._.i pert ol tbe city became sin-
Xi ed abj . ii. ih" vivinnit 't ibe

right ? : tbe line r*->-.\i, a is
i - ... \u25a0 dall ibe Bim

!i. m ._-i io west, were, i... -.. s i wa* neer-; I.;,re everytblog wa-* l '»dy,- j , ket-pie< \u25a0. " in cha. . ;.,.. Wil.-i n. _*' c the signal i' . nij the bead i : ibe .oiumu in'.-
gii ibe crowded Lhoroeghfai m

:\u25a0 -, - le.l t»J a (t . -li d It I.f .111-
--tie 1. j. id wtltrll IV". i C ill lum
i, backward aad forward, sbone

geant was gotten up regard-, ... ,u,ii w.-is a decided so~-- :ti:. ngtl w null il passed
.xer- ,1 il ime r.\u25a0 11.i-*_; beiweeu: pa k-iI bUßßanity.

o ssloi -ii by the proced-

' \ .. i iwbere gr. a;er iha:i at the Metro-.... b .- i: owded with gnests,. i irge n amber ol S luißern*... > meol ibe more enthusiasticii wiadows with Oblaeee
i,while tbebalconies were

gentlemen,and windows,
\u25a0 Broadway, wereradkust- and jewels thatsparkled ia itie- rork. uiiii torches, offair ladiee.

?? vi i i the pro, rr-Mun reai tied
rary halt was male, when

\u25a0\u25a0-~:. tbegentlemenshout-
wavingtheir handkerchiefs.- Ir ia ihe steps of the various

Bere let off by scoree, and senti-
i. strength in reference to_ . i : il" Ini'ii, .hedet'eat nt I.tu-

t.h* atier crushing out aad perfecilj
I snaibilaiion of the KepublL. v.. re Ireely tm: not obtrusivelyor ort'en-

adulged in.
\u25a0 of enthusiasm tookthe New York Hotel and theSt.

niter hotel a delegation of
i.xiy' Mm \u25a0"'- Men," from Philsdelphia, hadI'ti.'v .".Uo joinedihe pro-\u25a0 did various tradeassociations,- lilors, tii-i.-lisir.it.il-..!.ii-.-tier.-.. | tbe later with a printing. . . i . ..t 01l horsebackI'liere was also a gorge-

berty, Illuminated with red. aiiezzliuglybeautiful sp-
.' ihe {. ur pillars,einttie.

:t, E i-'. South and V,*e-!,_ lady, a-.-ir.'it in a it .-ess ifoe, white above tbeir heads: American fiagc. The gather-..- t thepeople apoa tbe sidewalks, aim at
', along the line oi ibe-.. _ very great?it could not well_.- and ttie enthusiasm with

.'. wi;-,' rei fi-. Ed, a, they... f, was all thatcould have beeu de-

Bssc HidULSß.?This notoriety has at last
int the iron grasp oi the law. Uiaar*
.".-.'. rork was for .-windliuga lady,

gentleman,as stated,and the article was: watch. The Philadelphia Bulletin. _ l the unlucky accident,bas thefol-
_? \u25a0- - of the ebiefactor, who, by-the-

IRichmond wuh his re=i-

bl. was a confidenceman within the pale of
for the except! nol nnreq tired.id the victimizing of an occa-- ? or tailor, the beau

11 a gui i j - no 1 r what he obt lined.\u25a0 \u25a0 ' !'?- paidwas in telling ofacer-
,i --'irie-, which were pe-

ir io himself,and which werefreely inter-: quaint slang expressions,?. ? w..s tne inventor. These
?\u25a0 -\u25a0 ns had in odd f.roe about therama le them ;> \u25a0?( nlar, and b one ol

.-.i<- become national peculiarities.: these ;.._. always secured- "i.ers, and free liquorin abua-' * the thirsty Hickman; while the
ti tables in -he bar roema he frequented,ledbim food to live upon whenirding-1 keepers were not tractable.irAmerl ao Diddier eubseqaeatly took up

hington city, where there
\u25a0 - - . . _ the haagera on of

We saw ihe beau in Baltimore
':." tune the Democratic _ invention was innmrner. With the excep-

i . ..-!? heavy lines around thetnd '.he crow's lect aboal the eyes,
iked scarcely a day older than

lastaeea him in Philadelphia,
twe j years ago. He was clad iv a- sail .! black, aud he had evidently

-' ' with soma deal"!- ia capillary- . r hie hair and neat moustache werea b t _ The b-au had Ins ancient
:.'- quaint remarks concerning

bli in 'he Democratic rank- were up
stan lard ol Uickmnniams.

ii.,M,_Lr I>J__.IHBttATK Scicidk. ?On.- Ol 'he itSd ul! . the bojy of a boy,-; perhaps, 1- or 19 years, was liund near
?-'?'- ..:.-.tiu "cemetery,atSan Francisco.-revolver was fonud beoide the body.
-' to the New York World say.- :; the paataloona were found
piece* ii paper, evideatly torn from a

'\u25a0 k. v : on 'hem the following, wriv-
'So now lam ready. I have

I he ret >lver the whole afteraoon,
rate one, as you may see ou

-' pi_ce \u25a0: wood m the paper ten .eetd_s_
\u25a0 would like to jo io the b-irdemi tue\u25a0', in'- I mightdrop into it. but it is a pity:-" i "st -1 that would be loot. Now I make

Lirssoa .V Uo., that they may
? seasilj i ...iild have killed ali ia one

'\u25a0"\u25a0' v \u25a0as .'.ni free it ia not ihat courage
\u25a0:; in d ling it now. I will tlrst
ametery, and my last words -\ ? I hye.moveon without me. tub

\u25a0 September, 186 a 1 shall- '.'i i. mj left side aadput ibis paperin
hatno biood can comeat' ' - tmyself ander theebia, tbatpass straight up into thebrain."? " ? " paper wa_ ttie following: -1\u25a0 hedark lam back from tbe ceatete-

'\u25a0?'- place ,- tooquiet to make such a noise
lne suicide apparently intended to sign

...iu. io thu paper, bat thewritingisqnite
A- \_t DO ciuebas lieen gainedto__uces thatmight lead to Lheiden-\u25a0 ?-- t ::.- body.

PRXBBYTJKRIAB (N. S ) SntOD-?Tbe Pres-byterian (N. S) Synod ot Virginia, met atAlexandria ou Wednesday night. Tne open-
ing i-ermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Read, olRichmond. The Synodcomprises tbePresbv-
i-nes . f Winchester, Hanover, Piedmout,District of Columbia, mm all the remainingNew School Presbyterian Churches of Mary-
land, Virginia, and the District of Columbia.Rev A. H 11.Hoyd, of Winchester, w is chosen
Moderator.

Assault on an Editob.?Col. J. Buck-stiibi, an editor of the Louisville .Ky.j Au-
/.-\u25a0l;:.'.'-, was assaulted, knocked dowuand be.it-
en by the keeperof an eating bouse for refus-
ing to comply with an exorbitant demand up-
on bis purse. The editor recovered himself,
drew a revolverand shot his assailant iv tbelett breast, inflicting a probably jutaiwound.Buckatubl wa.-a Colonel of Kentucky Caval-ry at the battle ot llueiin Vista, and bearsmany tears from honorable woundsreceivingduring the Mexican war.

Tmk Piano Fostb.?There is evidence that
the piano forte was knowu in England about17U7, as it was introduced thai year ou the
si.ttieof Covent Harden Theatre, as "a new
instrument." Backers,a German, is supposed
to have been the flrst who manufactured thepiano lone to any considerable extent in Eng-land, and the name-boardot a piano,inscribed14Americas Hackers, Factoret Inventor,Jer-rnyu street,Loudon, 17..," is still ia existence.

FilRB NKOKO EXIQRATIOI. TO HaYTI. ? Tile
of free negroes to H&yti has at-tained such an importance tbat a sienmer has

been placed lor the Ars: time in tue line be-tween i\ew Orleans i.nd Hayii. The steam-
ship Jasper is announced to *ail on the Ist oiNovember, prox., for tiie pons oj St. Mare
and Port-au-Prince. Sue will continue mak-
ing regular trips until, as contemplated,ahe
will be boughtby thu Haylien government.

\IUGiNIA PosT-Ornoa Ak.aiks.- Estnb*
f_.-m.-t.?Office at New Dale, WetzelI t-0.,Mary Ano ittoore, postmaster. Johnstonvilie,
Hardy co., Va., Isaac Keller, postmaster. Oi-ttce atTerrill. Store, Louisa co., is discon-tinued. Office at Leading Creek, Lewis co., isre-established?Henry Siembecs, postmaster.
Appointment -Isaac ft. Turner, postmasterat
Columbia, Fluvanna co., vice Joseph Dudg-
eon, resigned.

Socth Cahi'Lina i.-Mcs.?Since August,
those liaiiKs in .South Carolina which report
to the Comptroller General show -'a decreaselv circulation to the extent of $59U,9b0 lit,
(which makes the total contraction since Feb-
ruary last 86,514,651,)a decrease in specie to
ibe extent of __l,*.&__ 7 i: a decrease in domesticexchange of >.1!5.t)-_'7: in !oreign exchange ol8137,254 If; iv deposits of *_tt?,_6_ l-_; and in
discounts of 8231,631 23."

COMfLKTION OK A KaILUoALi LINK? The
railroad bridge over Jumes river has been
completed, and ibe track of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad laid across it mio ibe
ciiy of Lynchburg. Daring the week the
Orange and Alexandria train will enter thai
city, having heretofore been compelled, for
want of a proper bridge, to remain on tbe
oibereideof tbe river.

Mi'hDKBS inUt ckinoham.?The Farmville
Journal states thai two murders were com-
mitted in Huckingbain c >~ Va.,on Tuesday.
A man ii'imeil Oil ver Hliinkiiiship was killed
(in tbe presence of a justice,of v.hoia be watseeking protection,) by Wm. F. Toney, and a

blacksmith, belonging lo a Mr.Cham-bers, waskilled by a white mau named Abra-
hams.

The Be. t Man Wins.- When two caravans
meet in the inferior of Atrica, the two head
men approach each other, theu go back a iea-sonablo distauce, lower their beads and butt.The niie that goes down has to yield the right
of way to the caravan of tbe one wbo '-downs''
him.

The San Fka.mtut v Mint.?The deposits
dut ii g .be week i-iiiiiiigOctober Ist, at ibe V.
S. Branch Mint in San Francisco, amounted
to t'>,;'o3 ouncesof gold, ahd 0,7:17 ouncesol sil-
ver bttlUoa. Tbe coinage, during the sam?1period, was, iv gold, 812U,0UU, ana iv Eii\er.
$1.,U0U.

____. _
Thomas Koobb.?He was a very well-dressed, bngtit,sparkling-looking lutie man.It is a disenchanting pbrise to apply to a sen-timental poet; but I must say, in his general

appearance, there was something: that very
nearly approximated to what is now denomi-nated as '-.ioily." He had a ilark and most
viva,, ions eye, hair of the same color, and insufficient abundance, gloss", and nicely ar-ranged; a broaii, commanding forehead; acomplexion fresh, clear, nnd ruddr; small,but welt-defined features: amonih that seem-
ed madealone formirth and brimmingsmiles:an extraordinary play and expressionofcoun-
tenance, whose changeful \:.:iety yet ever be-
trayed tbe genius within* a quick, brisk,ac-tive gait; a merry, joyous laugh; and ibegenerallydiffused Impress of a happy, easy,
healthy man?one contented quire with tbe
lot he had in life, and in perfect amity andpeace with tbo-e about bim. Such was tbe
aspect Moore presented when I first _;tw
bim.? From Traits ofCharacter.

llemek ron sykia.?The amount ofmoneycollected in Nf_ Yorkand Boston has already
risen above 817,b00. T:ie goods sent out by
the "Release,'" the Government vessel whichBailed from Boston ou the 80th ultimo, con-
sisted of iwo boxes of clothing srnt Irom
Washington, there were seven boxes i-ent fromother towns, maltii.g nine boxes of ready-
made wearing apparel, besides various fabrics
whicb can be readily converted into clothing.
Hue lady in New York city contributed four-u-en barrels of Hour. There tire in all seven-
teen barrets of Hour, besides several boxet olbuiter and other such-like things, all i-on-
figned to ih 1 Ciii-ul at and will bedistnbi-.ied by theAnglo-AmericanBelief So-ciety,of which the American Consul is vice
president. The money will be seat in a lewdays inoueof tbe Government dispatches toBeirut.

A Diamond Wbdoibb in St. I_i». is? Theybare had a diamond wedding in __.;. Louis.'?The occasion came ott' at St. George's
cliurch, und wjis witnes.-ed by one of thelargest assemblages of the beauty, wealth and
fashion ot St. Louis that has ever been con-gregated underone roof. The groom was Mr.
Derrick A. January, a successful merchant,and tbe bride Btiss Julia Churchill, a Ken-tucky belle. The Jenkins of the St. Ljuss
Democrat, after a column of intense descrip-
tion ol the fashionablecompanyand the scenein the church, gives uaa minute account oltbe bride's dress, and adds: "A magnificentbrooch, composed of a cluster of seventeenlarge diamonds, ttie solitaire alone valued atore thousand dollars, .-paikl"dupon the fron-tispiece ot the bertha, while oorrespoadiug
rich diamondear-rings reflected thevari-col-
ored rays ot the rainbow,as the fair weaier
jmoved up the aisle.*'

Mormon Nbwb.?Utah advices to the 20th
ol September are received. The newly-ap-
poiated Federal Judge, Crosby, had arrive.!,
ami, at au intei viewwiih his Associate .1udge,
H.-uniker, theplacesand times tor holding the
Courts bad been arranged. The second andlast hand-cart tram of iheseason bud arrived
at Silt Like City. The weather was very
warm again, which was favorable to the
ripening of the sugar cane ami other line
crops. A number oi tbe Mormon leaders had
recently been on an excursion to tbe coalmines oi the TernLory, aa examination of
which seems to hare satisfied ibem tbat tbey
could bo worked with advantage, as ineasuie?>
were immediatelytaken to open a road to the
locality. Surveyor General Fiumbaugb was
agitating,in ihe Mormon newspapers, thesub-
|eci ot ttie in validity of tbe Mormon surveys
111 varicus cities auu settlements.

IhbSol.-J_l.--Omchild in one thousand is an
imbecile There are 30,(400 in Ibe United
States. Tlo-y 818 so by ill-made niaiTinge*, by
drankenuess ol parenis, by neglec' ami ill-treatment, snd Bometimes by mid cine. Very
little basever beeu dme for th-in or thoughtpossible. But n is, true tbatalmost all suchchildrea cau be brought up so as lo gain sulli-
cient mental strength to take care of them-selves, and be measurably iiitelligetitaudbap-
py. Ibe schools tor imbeciles 111 Fans have
snuwii this. Tbe little sparkofmind they have
must be watched and fanned, and blown by
degree-* in'i. a llame. It may be done ina large
majority ot cases. Schools have recently
lieen established 111 Massachusetts, Pennsyl.
vauia and New York.

Monl'mbnt to I-iiii-B? A monument, ona maguiilceutscale, to Martin Luther, is to beSteeled at Worms, lt is from a design by tbesculptor aUetsebei. On a base of forty ieetiu
diameter, in the form of the battlements if acastle?au idea suggested to the artist by Lu-ther's hyuiu, "Liv teste Burg Ist uuser Gott"
? tne colossal bronze efligv of Luther is sur-
rounded by statuesof Melanctboii and Reu-
cbliu, and the Frinces of Saxony and Hesse,
bis irotectors; while close to the statue of
Luiber, ieaniug 011 the pedestal, areplaced bis
piedeeessora 111 the work ot Relcrmatiou?
Wvcliffeaud Huss, Feier Waldo and Savona-
rola. The whole sum required tor ibis mouu-
itient is i.17,1.0ii, of which .1. rj.into has been al-
ready collected, during the last three or four
years, from almust-all parte of tbe globe.

Naval.?Tee Laucaster (flag-ship of the
Pacific squadron) was at Caliao September
?2*-, and also the steamers Narragansett aud
Wyoming. The Narragauseti is expected to
sail in the course ofa week for Panama, and
11 was tbe inteiiiioii ot the flag-ship to soon
follow her, touchingou ths way at Guaya-
quil. Flag Ofllcer Montgomery was waitingthe result ofMr. ('lay's demands in reference
to the claims of this Government against tbat
of I'eru, which it was thought v/ould be very
soon arrived at. The Culled Stales sloopCyaueis e-.iected at Panama Irom the Gullol Guaymas early in November, and the
Levaut. from Sandwich islands, has probably
it'.ulit'UPanama before Idle,

Rr. Mine Halstead, an Amerl.au, died at_-uiigua,Guatemala, on the bib ult.

The New York Steamers.?The ]mr<ers of thesteamers running between New York andRichmond, mm » ihe late translers, a.-, as fol-lows : John M. Smith, (familiarly Jo._,) ofthe Yorktowß- James 11. Woodcock ot theJamestown, and V. 11.Tatnmol thefioanoke.
Agricultural Implements.? Premiums havebeen awarded to several Richmondmaaufae-turersfor the excellence of their agricuitaral

implementsexhibited at the Fair. We willgiveaLstol theni to-morrow.

T.-.....?A bill of uncommon attraction ispresented for to-night's performance, il.reepieces,all replete with fun, are to be played,and all who attend may count upou spending
a pleasantevening.

mj_siN__s. NoncE_.~
:_r^-P:::> TO MERCHAI. rs.?The advertiser

lainwant of permaueat employmentasBOOK I'l-.fci'l'ln in Borne socd honse in themesnehile, would hke tvaot'ept. an eu_a_eiuent to
write uy and .tl.usttlia hniiis ,1 anj sentleiuen
who tii.iy r.eed sut'ii aercics.

Refers to -Messrs. Massie A: I'leasnnts, me.Messrs. walker, tottacco Boerchaatj, and Messrs.toluarles k Soil*. Uroad stieet.
oo 16-im VV. H. MITCHELL.

IH5i A*..".t.\L >ii_ir:r lAti o_*.-____ BTOOKHOLDKRU OK THK WHli'h.ri.I'HL'KSI'KI.NOS COMPANY will take i-laceat tue fcxehanga liotel, Richmond, WhOM-.j.-
UA'i, 7tu November, istio.ocis-id B. WARREN, See'y.

fnif ß * *' OK TSJF: I'l hfosk OF IA?*\u2666-----» CILITATINOTHETRADEoi thiswty.
Iroiu and alter this il ite, we, tiie uu_ier_i_;iii d, wiil
rs'iuire paverpavatiie t. the order of purohaseri
for ah -i...i.:s sold ats i tionon credit.tD.M An, DAVENPORT k CO.,

CKENdHAW ~ CO .DVALW, -ULNCL'KE * CO.,
CHAS. r. W't'KTIIAM k CO.Richmond) . a., ootober 11, Ijoo. oc 12-u

PROF-JgaiONAJL, CiiflDS.
iKOI'I'tK he buNBAR.?*s_E_i ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

O.rin: No. 6 Law BtriLbise,
Cormr of lit i mil Franklin Sts.,Richmond, Va.

OS 1-lm*

UK vVALTHALL,i Homoeopathist,)«S'*?
»-* has removed bis residence to otuadstreet, next door Lieiow tue new MethodistChurok._6J_.<'if.ee on Ross street, fourth d..orfrom Kmh

mond se 21 - lm
C- ij. Uaiswoi.9. j J. U. (iiiisivoiiV,

i\__v-_- UitI._VVOLD A t.XMSV. ,'I.U,>sV_]_£- ATTOH.NK.BAT LaW,
X ii ii iii'..n, Va.,Will practice ia a.i tae Courts of the c:it cdrti'.-liiii. i.d, an ' in the counties .?! Henrico andii tu... er, and in tne Circuit Courts ol Essex aadRim; md ..iieen uoiiniios.B__.'Jitn.e >m Koa. street, twe doors from Hieli-

infill . House. ne6 am

Uabvllub.?The limviiie (Ye.)
tea ibe report that ihe Batiks vi

had suspended discounting, and
?

tree that tbe Banks in Dauville bave
emend the usual ticeommoda-

mmuuity,for some wetka past.wholl| untrue that they bare stopped'\u25a0'- 01-1-.me to uuy determination to do
" Back- l:ere are doißg all the) saiel.:' ' urrency to ttie people- though?*riousijr smbarrassed and lestricied. -i _.b_ theexistingconditionol

P-Bseateeaaiuveoeasol commer-:**? upjll (he causesot which it is?
-'>' to enlarge. It ibe issues of the»s pat out, n.ey are brougln back to\u25a0 Tt'.r redemptioa ma few days. The

Which are operating here, also, , ?
_

ue Hanks mother port___M of the

--iA._Tbis a'-",| 'a!*-«*'» prevailing veryI « Oberokeeeoßßty, NorthCarolina. 1~ ; '""-CersonvillePresage says ._*jsd in oue family, and others of the
.-?_ \': y w,'rt' **** low at tbe last ac- I'"'_.. tln S corpses were iv ihe bouse at the

._-.,'_, iitile. jrirlwa. playingab.ut, *** 'i I al, (although the had bad a' " <"- __*___ bwv""'al _?____,)--___ lay dfiwn *""" t-ili' , lv a ,BW moments fell of Of :v »-.ttu '_\u25a0 ", Au("h-r of the same lami-
'\u25a0'"'- oiuin.**,' . "71 'lUil«** suildei.ly,while .b*»» -eeanM d.° u lh* "° i,r O***" a *aih* ',w curred, and several others are very |

:-;- 'i'J.l.e ~,- ,'i'"i"-a" hotel, called the Lin- \u25a0, *;? IBSI coinpieled iv Si. Louie, is I?""bleb .;"r,"x ,5r* t iv lne world. Itu 112 «-cclmiL!?? 1 lom*i**** *** Bu% wide. It I****** SSSr*!* J'-w -*r » u"». sod if a 1*-<l«_ad_n_7_r l 0-*1 -*** ? walK through the ?'->\u25a0,^vei;;iil,',or _iW,r" b"fo-"e <"'«*'* "*»». he «f
'- -v.r .1 "-1 * ******** mile, without <, ,n ' t_.i_a._i* floor twice. Besides ibe ?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1 t \u25a0."*. aU<i olh« rfl *Kk''Ht.,"Jli,UliOfeet J?-.'ii-T-rT-" "H lv ne floor,u-. *ud it 'tc__l a'!*\ »?«?? of carpet to cover

'"".»_ »"! I '^V**',and with the ground?"?a million.

Th" Agricultural Fur.? Yesterday was an-other great day ai tbe Fair. The peopleponred in incessantly, and thecrowd wh? im-mense. Wh learned that on the previous day
tbe cash receipts we_eS2,7Uo, saying nothing
oi members" tickets, upon which, weregret to
state, rainypersons ure smuggled in v. iih iut
payings r.d cent, though tbe officers useevery exertion to prevent this species oifrand.Itwas theopinion of rainy persons tbat theattendance yesterday was even larger, and itmast be estimated pretty highup in the th in-
lands. Families go there und spend the dayiathepic-nic fashion, dining socially in tiie
groves, and the charming weather thus farhasrendered the Fair a line resort lor this
purpose?improving the health as well ascontributing to ibe publicenjoyment.

Tbe premiumbor_esand cattle were exhib-ited on u;e track yesterday. Among thehorses
tint', have takenpremiums,we noticed J. Mau-
ry Garland's tborougbbred stalliou Deuca-lion, SIUU,and it.V. Games' Trojan, 850. Thepremium of s_;i for ihe best iiiaii.uptibr.-iimare,4 years ult! and upwards, was dividedbetween Win. <J. Scott's Pauline and John AI.B ttts Caroline. Of the roadsters, 4 years old
and upwards, S. W. Ficklin's stallion BlackHawk to.ik the first premium, aud W. Ellis'
Black Eagle,the second, 'ibe premiumfor ibebeetroadster mareeras awarded to John 11.Timberlike, for Lady Kossuth; for the beet
b iddle .-i.tllion, to Henry A Broughn, tjr Vir-ginian, nnd thesecondpremium to U. F Herke.ley, for T.in Telegraph. Tbe exhibition o!horses ia thelargeet ever made in Virginia.

Tbechildren residing at the Female Orphan
A>ylum were on the grounds yesterday, en-
j ying tbe scene as much as those morelortu-
i.ate little ones who bave the protection of pa-
rents.

A Hue display was made by tbe omnibuses
of ibe Spotswood House, with foarfluehorsesattached to each. Ttie servants of the establisbment, in while jackets, were also marched
around in procession.

Theday passed oft verypleasantly,and good
order generally prevailed. Indeed, the aai-
versal quiet at present, Hot only on ihe
Fair Grounds, but in the city, is remarkable.We hope that the pleasures of the we. k may
be interrupted by nothing of a disagreeable
nature. Capt. Dimmoctt's arrangements t>r
Hie preservation oi order at thegrouiide_.ro
in every respect commendable.To-day the trotting is to lake place,and the
tratk will be the grand centre oi attraction.The trials of speed commenceat 10 o'clock.?The Armory Hand will continue to entertain
visitors with tbeir excellent music, andif tbe
weather proves favorable, it will be one of the
gayest days ..1 ihe week.

Mayor* Court. ?There were butfew cases for
tbe Mayor to dispute of yesterday. Ttie most
important was that of Charles Colgate, who
was remanded t.i be indicted for au assaultupon Elizabeth Tally, wuh intent to kill.?
Wm. Tack, who got tight la-t Wednesday
and tucked himself into a dry goods box to
takea snooze, and resisted ilieolliceis whoar-
ri'-'i-a him, was required to give security ior
Bis good behavior. Bobt, Fleming, foraa aa-sault upon Alahter Auciip.e, .as uear as wf
conld understand the mime,) washeld to bail
t.i keep the peace, Benjamin Joseph, tor
threatening personal violence to Betsy _ilat-
thews, was eoßUßitied ia deinult of surety.

The Fire Department held their semi-annual
"washing"yesterdayalterhoun. Tin-* is asort
ot gala occasion with ibe firemen, who tara
oui iv all tbe gloryof heiinets, belts and spau-
ueis, and show off the power of their ma-
chine-, to the t.est advantage. Not withstand-
ing the acknowledged supremacy and more
imposingappearance ot tne steam fire engine,
which _;i- now come iuto vogue, the band
engines make no small display. They were
taken to Broad street yesterday", uear tne City
Ball, where tbey "squined"' to the satisfaction
of the firemen and ibe spectators.

lIKATU OK OMKOFTMB HUTOBIBBOB FAMILY.
Andrew 11. Hutchinson,a sou of Jesse butch-ineou. of AliUord, N. 11, and it brother of the
well known Hatobiason slagera,dkd at the
Lunatic Hospital,at South Boston, ol chronic
insanity, on Saturday. He wasfifty-twoyears
ol age.

An I_.dian Camtaion.?The White Man,
at Weatlierlord, Ark., sum. up the result otthe ranger campaign acalaat the Indian, a«
folltwa: The rangers have consumed twicetheir weight in beel, at 11 ceiils per pound; two
citizens have been killed ,and the .olouel of
the legimenthas been married !
llaitv Maukiaub.?Mrs. Elizabeth Blount,

aged sixty-eight, was married atKmstuu, N.
11, last week, to A. V. Bulger, aged twenty,
live. The fair widow had ft.0,1100 to counter-
act the "summers" which have passed over
her head.

Sailihu vv thb Akkioa.?The steamer Af-
rica sailed from New York, Wednesday, lor
Liverpool, taking out 914,1X10 iv specie and
seventy passengers, including the Marquis
ami Marchioness uf Chanuoa, aud Miss lios-
mer, the sculptor.

< i ha;.- Goino South ?The Nashville Ban-nersays : A thousand ions of freight per day
are dumped at the Louisville depot of the
Nashville Railroad, owing lo the increased
sb.prnents vi breadstutfs South, and tbe road
cauoulycarry away half ot 11 daily.

Institctb Bi-knt.?The Polyglot FemaleInstituteat Natchez, Miss., was destroyed by
tire 011 the 17tn inst. It was owned by St.Mary's Cathedral. Tbe lose is estimated at
SSj-Ca..

St-HDAY I-BMBCBATioM.?Tbe Buffalopapers
notice \u25a0 Herman Republican meetiug heiil iatbat oiiy on Sunday,which was addressed by
(Jirl Scliuiz, the lufldel German Republican
orator.

SiioiDK er a Champion Rowbh?White
the deleated aspirant lor the championship of
the Tbam.-B, was so chagrined at the easy vic-
tory of Char-bee, iliai he bung himseif ihe
next day after his deieat.

MchtLbavk -The miners ot Virginia Pla-
cer county,California, have notiiied nil ib.
Chinamen iv that vicinity tbat they must
"clearout" in seven days from the publics-
tlea ofnotice to that effect.

£%&*-*??*» A , AS>VO LI, M . il. ,
-*s?>-* MBMBsßorraaMKW VOIIK C OF K.'S ROMCKPATHICMEDICAL t_"_)Cih'l V.Otlioe anaKejiuerit-eoii Krankhn st., corner ol Ith.K.tiiiiitnid, Va.

Oiiice hours till 11 ._. M , aud from - to 8 P. M ..
iSund ijs excepted > ac 1 im*

?» .%.
StiOl ROI. HILL, (i t N __. i_.1 L*o___ A-tRMCy.

ix. W. H. TYLER,
Office on Marshall, between Sixth and S>ient>i

Stre+tt,Continues toRENT OUI' HOUSE., 11IRK OUI'.. _-'_>t-U..-_. M-.LL, Ri'.AL 1...1A IK, Scl.t, Ml
ijK'Ji.... and sot as ._ li&NIjIIAL AGENT, lie
returns his thanks fot 'lie ~ isral patronage be-
ituwcuuiHin inut lur three rears east. seS?#\u25a0

_rJ_-*i_- ccrpiNfl .iMi i,nti him;_K-___s- Mis. WOOLRUUda, overSeat'lllaad' s tiun t_ it.ie, 1U Main street, Kicmuou-, wiil
Ballon all tiiosc repairing liisr services._%.Constantly reoeirinc, per stcauicr.i, freshLEECH-"-..

*__, Atl orders for LEECHES careiuily packed
anu siiit tijr Express to all pa'tsoi tue. State.
N.8.-Auei'.i.iii of l-.._Jlr.i. BAM-AtiES;ii it ne iiiiicii liketLmads to order.
au 2.-3111

LAW H1,..!.*.. _. ..IJVRVI-.?Ol ATTORNEY AT LAW,fraotices in tne Courts ol the City of Kic.iii.o.-ici_nd the Counties ot Henrico, Hanover and Caruane.He isalso Notary i'sbiioand Coiutnissioner of theUnited States Court of Claims.Tne partneraiiip l-etween Mr. ChabTAIB Whitiand iiiin-t-.-ii tie;ik dissolTed, ins oifice is aoe on
llthftrdet.iuat (-.low atoddia'a H..U. fe Lt?li

BAXBBL T. bIVLT, l Cbastaim Wuitk.iSAVLk It WHITfc,»v____, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Practioe in all the Courts hold id the city ol Rich-mond,theoountieiofHanover,Heurioo.Caroliue,
liooehlaad and Ctiesterlield..A.MI'KL T. iIAYLY. Commissiombr or
DfcTtu> forall the Mates %nd I'erritoriss. Office
coruer ol 12thand Franklin streets, near the st _.c

??'\u25a0 \u25a0-.. ' H i.--i-. jy6 -ts

UR. _-. Si. -lcilßl UfclK, of Henri?-_-jEb co. having t iken an office on Franklinstreet, first house above .Metropolitan Hall, teu
iters ins protessional services lo the public.
jy-.-.in

JUli.l W. <"K__._-...trOSt ATTORNEY AT LAW*.
Will practice in the Courts of the cityol Richmond and county of ilenrioo. titriot attentionwilltie given to ad tiumness entrusted to nun.Office, ior tue present, with his father, WilliamGreen, southwest ooruer Main and 7th streets.
je_T-diu

HENRY HIiU.ALL,_K_Bi ATTORN LV AT LAWAMI NOTARY I'UBLIC.Vractioes inali tne Courts held in the oityof Rioh-mond.
_TV Also, praotioes regularly in the County audCirouit Courts of Chesterheld.As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-ledgments, Administer aud Certify O.ihs.aud perform whateveroiher duties seri__iu io ths ortioe ofNotary.
office at the cornerof Bank and lit. streets.iaslbelow the Custom House. iaM-if

NEW YORK KXTKA C. BUttAH.'U .lore,CT Ter sals try pofrl, /ARhtft kOO

Balloon Ascension.?Tha auuouncementyes-
terday thai t'rol Wise would make m balloonascension at 1 o'clock ir*. M., icom Uie comer
of 7th aud Frauklin street-*,occasioned a large
assemblage IB that irhood, thou_;h a_i
usual, almost everybody remained outside the
euclosure. The balloon was seutoff about
half-past 4, but the place of thearonaut was
supplied by a Mr. Wells, who wentup
hi- Il ig gallantly. The ascension was a mag-
niflc.-iit one. After attaining a great height,
the balloon took a course north ward, and we
hope theierial navigator hadapleas-mi voyage.

Farajfine.?Tliis uew luveution br produc-
ing lijrtu is manufactured from Virginia Uab-
uel coal la greater perfection than most peo-
ple imagine. The caudles ou exhibition at ihe
Agricultural Fair are really beautiful. There
are also twe busts?one of Washington aud
oue of ti-aribaldi?made of paTal.Be. which,
upon acasual glance, would be taken for the
work of someskilful sculptor in pure marble.
The candles are lor sale in this ciiy,by I & (J-.
Davenport. They areexhibited ai iheFair by
W. E. Rider.

The Discussion between Messrs. Lyons andJohnson, at the Club House, on Wednesday
night, was listened to by a vastaudience, ibe
buliningwas packed ac full as it could hold,
aud many remained outside, determined to
hear aa much as they could. Judging fromthe applause that greeted the speakers, both
parties were eatitfled with the efforts of their
eh.impious.

Metropolitan Hill? The week is drawing toa close, aud iho.e who Wish to see Mr. Wy-
raau's perf'jrraanreeshould takead >antag* of
the opportunity atf.nded to-night. The ju-
venile- will have a chance to see his tricks lv
morrow afternoon.
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MTV Spet ial Notice. Tl
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SAMUEL M.~PRIOE _c CO,
ki:tail::i:s o_*

STAPLE AMD FANCY DUY GOODS,
Ii v te the attention ol their friend . ai.d ths puli-
lio t-i ti.fir ti>. p etc Bssortrnest, iust receired, of

Rlf.'l ORE ?.S OOODS.Klegaat 81JUKS, ia aewest stiies, eelered ? A
Maok.Kea; Irish.and l-'renr-h r<'l*l INS.

VelourOl' I OM.A-O* sad VAi.I.N TIAS, inevery
"rariety?Plaid. Brocade and Figured,

Medium DHE_. floODs insreat variety.
.MOi.'rfMNo IjOOO.".. asuperiorstock.
PRhNCII .I'tl BCOICH l-MBaOIUI-RIES.Rt"'.. I. LACK,insets, t"o!.i aK«< snd ll.'.N'lX r.KCHiKt-_<? tno lerxestand tiest stock mat hasever bees shown in this citr.
VELVET and CLOTH CLOAKS, of all tne n_w

French o.'itternsAi"if\i_ i__.OAKB and DUSTERS, ia plaia
sttlea; .fcotcii Hoods, and the ww Arabs and Ar-gentines.

PAMILV L I N E N S and BOL3EKEEPINGGOODS.
FLANNELS?the best assortment we have everhad,
PLANTATION GOODS-HOME MANUFAC-TURE Manchester. Va; Virginia Penitentiary;

Prederic&shurg :uA Lexington Pulled '..lotiis- aluil stock oi Linseys, Kerseys and Jeans.BLANKETS, ULOfRS, OABSIMEMES, andVEsI'IAOS. oi ilirect ifliportattoß. oe ? ta

-Ok."A Dollar Saved ,s v Dollar Ualurd."
THB PEOPI_E*__ SAVII-QS HANK,

Or RICHMOND, VA.
Offii e?lltli street, ne-.rly OBfsiaita Ooddm'sHal. MK-181- :

R. H. nii.rell, I). Yon lironmg.J. H Hatcher.K. li. HasWins, J. W Atkinson. l>. Trueiieart,0. E. Wiiitinck. L. n Frayser, it !. Williams,J. L. Apperson, R. T. Taylor, J.-hn Blair,J.H.iireau.r, R. A.Majfl, A. Bodekcr,J. L. Licoa, K. W Ro li ey, L Libby,
rt. Montagee, Chas.Talbott,B.J. Jobnsua, W" H. Boweook, T. M.Alirtead.U ti. Nash, . H. niURKLL, i'r. st;

_*. ,t. JOHNSON \u25a0 ;'i UOS. M. Ai.i K.F.*. D, Ca-hier.CAPI i'AL >J.'i.iiiHi,
whols loiae peso rLaoosii roa dsposits.
ihis Bauki.f rue People, in which Iheworkini

_H.'.-...i i well bs the Mien ol msans, un\ .! >_b
tiio r s.iiire lands w.tii perfect safety, and reoei»e
interest tiiereini al the pre it 6 pel ce.n'. 881annan |..r6 months <«r over, and > pet oent. forless period*, eontiaees t.i receive deposits, inlarge orsmall sums. Ttie undersigned,asOashier,
wi i is.--:;..- certificates from. A M toG P. M.daily.
ocl-im I'll i>. M. ALPMIe.NO. Cashier.
»*_. --c vr and _leaatifnl
FALL, AM,) W[Mi.h QOOD8!
The sitltscrilier w. nil respect :u ly aniioui.ee In

hia iriends and thepublic generally,thathe is bow
reueiviiii; a lame ai.tl esutifui stock ot

FALL AMI WIMTEU liUUDS,
Selected w;t|i urctf cure, and at price.* that willenaltie him tosc II nnnsn lUj low, for oash.Mj _ii>ci consults inLADIES' DRESS GOODS,In irreat v.-ine'v ,md Blithe :eweft tlesigrs.

In lients' u-ar.a spletilitl a-i-ortiiieiil otCLOTHS, CAS.IM X..IS,VELVET Af-D SILK VESTINGS.NECK iit;_,MERINO SHI-tTfl.DRAWERS,*oAlso.a targe and attractive stock ol HEaVYGOODS,ofeveit srade. fu sroeiolPine BED BLANKET_.
NK("P.<»

And every other «rticie tisijalij kept in n firstclass liry f.i _ds ll'.usc.
Oailar.il oxair.ine tor voarselves.'JOHN L.BMITHKI,
-e.t-2m N0.2- Main street.

C__. Rhinmittisip'. Rheumatism ! !Rtii,L'_.lAll_..M UURED i.i
HAMPTON'S TINCTI'HK!

RHKI'MATISM-Cap am r.auot.
RHEC.MA IL-M-i-itiiuiiii fury. Jam<*_ Sinvtb.
Kilt-.I.'.MATiSM-ll'id it .1,rears, F. Uotm-ily.RHEUM » I ISM?Had it IU year..Stephen raylor.RHt_UMAi'l*_M Had lt IIysars, A Kit. henRit f.t V.-. i"i-..M-Had il 7 .earn, Robert li.-iuit.

HhI'MATH-M-Had il _8 rears, K. Bogwell,
? r VOL HAVE 1 COUGH,I'AKI-l H.iMf PON'S TINCTURE.IP VOL HAvK DYBPEP.-.IA,

TAKi'. HAMPTON*.! TINCTI'RI-:.IF VOL' HAVK ItRONCHITIS.TA IX E H- M l" HiN'S Tl NOTI'RE,IF VOL A Rr. ALL WEAKNESS,
iA..!'. HAMPToN'd TLNCTUJ-U-.IF VOL HAVK HKAIJAi",!.".,
I'.'K! HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.BX. Call sn_ indsee cures.

Soid by ii. ii i_ S-. i_ ?., 1._?.!/:) & CO., . : .by l>r. oOOKE,P'rederioksbare: by tcists in Peters! ur?: i; MORTIMER A MOW-[i:\j- \. :.::... d ~-. and bj Druggists audkeepers everywhere, fl per \u25a0 \u25a0 - bottles,
Si. ti, '-tl .nvil

*-*B_,Hestetter'a SBoraach Bitters.*-Thet lousaada who us-- this _.r.-.-_i msdioine lur vie
cure ot Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint and thediseases ooniplioated with or arising trom them,are reqeested t» take notice that Piii counter) itsot ttm l.eieliratod tnvinoran! have beea inthe Southsnd West, and mai eventaall* find tneir
w-.', into nan] parts oi tne Union. We hope,therefore, thatall purcha ol the preparation
wili examine tbe lal il oathe bottle, whereafaesimile of the proprietors' _M.aatnr« sboold up-
pear, mda! o the I . whioh should havetrie words .J. HO_.Tfc.TTl_it'S STOMACHIL 1 ri-.KS blown in Hie .-.iiitstamped on thecap coverinK the cork. We also will, after Janaat) Ist, I6''u, pni aa additional steel engrai ing w.-1 r:iournoteot handattached, which tocounieneit isa felony. HOSTEITER A SMITH.i-'or sal? hy Drßfgists .-.rid dealers generally eve-
rj ehera. oo l -Im

6-u. Hedleißes -iiouid he Prepared l»y
A REGULAR PHVBICIAN.- JUL J.s. ROSE t COUGH SYRUP, forCoßcbs,- Bronchitis, and that lion otdiseases, Consumption. Price ftO otn. nnd fl.Dd.J.6. ttOSEfS DUCHU COMPOUND, foralldisease, .-.f the Kidneys and Bladder. This prep-iran >n is apositive otire. Price V ets.

OR J.S ROSE'S PAIN CURER.forRhee_aa-
Cholio, Cramps. Pains in ths Stom ? . ?\u25a0?-Bowels, Pains in the Back orLunbe. Price, 12,25

and 60 eta.Da. J. R. ROSE'S ALTERaTIVE BYRUP.orBLOOD PURIFIER, for the care ofKcrol la, oldEruptions, ?' - eases. Ualsers. t \u25a0-_nSwelicii .Neck. Lliit.-;. and :id d.scaijeo arising fromanimpurestate olthi blood. Price-".!.Bold b. Druggists, «"i! !\u25a0.
WARREN L W.'.KtNG.ja-I?lv IC7 Hr.'s-I St., Agent fir It oftmoiid.

B__ Dyspepsia, in its atestaurtTitedfor.n-. can saoilv lie ccrei! !v HaKmCS I'HKMll.M BI I'i'i.i.'.. Cases oi »en ye .rt>' utauding
hue rc'iuily > icliled to its ali healing quant.-.--.

Pr.ee 6o c.-nl« per bolt c. To l>e had of the prin
cipal Uruitm.t-in the oity of Riohi_»Bd aad else-whare. Orders filledb) addressing

-e_6-ts K. BAKER. Richmond.
*"__. Leerhee! Leeches:; Leecbee 1! l-*lhave j. treceived, bi Adams' Express, a lot oi

fresh LyVEDIBH LEECHES, the verr best, aa.Ivgesiae, wiiioh wui Le applied upon the mostreasonable terms
t*.-.?CUPPINGaad LEECHING promptlyat-tended,o ! ? -in be found nt all hoursofthe day atthe HAIR DRESSING ROOM, aadex the Amencan Ho'el, (?titr-.r.'.-e on luh stre-..t.i ard at night

at trie oornerol Leiih and 10th streets.
_- 1- ts R. C. HOUSON.
\u25a0ah. While Sulphur .. al.r-

IK IB TUBWHITE SULPHUR SPRIrVii?,
Orecn'tricr Co., Va.BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS.'I iie Ctimp.arir have made gre it improvementstahottlinc.aad the transported * ver:« r.o* ns perlect as when taken from i:n soaroe. f-ddraaa a'lorders to PURCELL. LADD kCO ,

Oer.ftrnl AieutJi fcr'ne L
sd -.?Sin Btebtßoad. .».
r ..itntti.. Hotlis. Baths.HOT, COLD ANDBHOWER BATHS,

?? in t.« had daily, fn m I o'ch ck A. M , until lo P.M , it theAmerican Hair Cattini Shaving,Sham-
lOOßiag aad Uatliir« Saloon, under ttie AmericanH.'iel.entrHiiceon Uth street, Single Bath Mots.;
i» fi.e tiebsta tor «i

?\_. To >: cdi» :i I -ttiiieuik -DlaaectiMCA-Ebol i.tii.uastyles sad price-, for Bale veiloheap ' EOWaiCDT. KOBiNSON'S,
>"-_.-2iii ittiaiil Praakiiaata
_HL ' °«i Oil.- I oiivt nitty ou huii.l. a lursesuppl> oi superior i'o .1 Oil.jno. vv. GARLlCK.Aeetbeearp,

\UrUel I'lu.-e. Kranklin «t.

1800. ***B*2BAUHL. 186|>
COACH M . T Kill Lfl .20l>0 lbs iron A.X.I Km 1_ imw ll* ,-.PR| Ni*.*. ;

r^r'i'^.V.1 '*" *''?* sl>! X*"*"'K *"*"' lw _eu bentFELLOWN. SH \t _>, i'OLKS, Ac ; lOtl.tW)delphia t'HrnH.i. aad Tne BOLTu. DAM.-,CASTING!.- Moss, Curiam, Collar and L'___ii
Leather; Eaameled Deck, Drilling.Miuim, _foie-
akin, *..; Binad Cloth. La"**, Primes.Head-L.nines. Unmasks. Cot*line, Velvet. Brims..* -td0 led Carpetiasa; tsi get* Hammered dorse aadMule 8-nes, and COACH a;.ii WAOON MATE-H iAl.s ol every description, for sale at loir prices
lor fl lb, or to punctualcustomers, tiy

WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT,
importers. Wheleea c aid Retail Dealers inHardware, ÜBBS, Coach Materials, 4e..67 Mam atreet, nearly opp'e .>t. Chiiles Hotel.ih: 22 Ol

A__TH-TSV AND PO-.T_HV St HPLY?STORK.-Mr A. LV BROCK .late of tM arm01 W. .--art er k C0.,1 desire, to inform hi. friendsand the public generally, that he has oieurd tueNew Store. No. za.Vain street, under the Spote-wi..d Hoici. tor the *~ c of PAIVTB Oil sQLASS. VARNIBHKB. uLL'K.and .u?Mft_i.
Bl_cturer ft ******?'******* &»d Furniture man

Also. Artists' Materials, En_;ravin_.s, F'.'ureIrasaee. Gilt >, u'din.e. and everything r.tir Ainsts. Amateur*. Architects, Engmeeis audiirnniKiitSiuen -enerally-Teachers am! Sob '..'_ especially are tnv.ted taex .imne my atoeki i" I'riiit. for Drawuu Modelsand Urecian fsiutniu. which viiii be supplied -I
the 1 iwest and iu...t favorable rates, ihe patron-
age ol the public is ie-pe<ai'uiir-olioited.
IWttliiV t-1.-l t-Hl*. _-._l_.-l-Au rtiscf--1 ual cure and preventivea-aiust chapping orany roughness of tiieskiu,<>co»*iott*d h» olistiua.orexposure to heat orcold Its halmv eH>ots ._. ui-tithat itrem. i_ the skin peculiarly suit, and in i, tieapplied with advanttxe to ihe most delicate m-iant. This p-epar-iion coiiii.nies me hsanut andthe protective properties of liiyeerin, with tii,_*«
of other Hand nnd lutls-imo agents, whtnh serveto restore primitive deiioacy. Alter waalnu. 0.1dr»t-\u25a0* the .km. spw.n the B-»lm with the hand .ndallow it to dry on the suriaoe. For any irriui-U?roda-ed l». snavins. ami forshapainf if thsskin,

»°<* c^^_l.sb^^» Ayw»k F^

'!. Si. ._ . ' ~_. ?

TEEMS Or ADVERTISING.] M
_»

re, irf-J: t»s_;isaw%re._.da.e. ?! *»1. do ..»days_.?. S7sl|. do edits. .1. do .Sjara lan i do _!__»
1 LnettVeVt - '5 ' '?' * "****«*Larger adrertisern.nl, ,» «_,<,.« j,rßputUon

\u25a0tKAiivertisemenU publishedantil forbid, wniI* charred 60 centsper-miareofeig.it lines for thefirst insertion, and 28 cents for each cnntmaance

TOR SALT AND RBIfT.
«R|r.K RKBI-

-__£_... r 1" R an»l, two doors -*ro_n7t-i street.
t.,. :lVnr,''*n*d with ea« and water, hath to .ms,
r0;.er,., ,.t,.°. enn..91.*t-' r*l»' r A»T information
Mrs «?iSJ _-?._.b* *rfu **°* -Pplusitlon U»sVnei v h. '/.1 1^,.»-"ni.es, or tn tbe under--B._ne... a the . ruriklir. l'aper Mill* ' ' "*" OEO. WHITFIi.LD.
\u25a0*\u25a0__.. 1street. between nth and ao-h streets.ithasill r.x.ms. wth hre pt_c.es .r, enht of them,and theusual out liuldings in the >yd, « uch as akit.-lien With 4 rooms. Boat- houss. A<? and a wellof deligh'fiil water in tne. ard. and st_m _n Bareof land for (Hrtlrnini:purposes, it is situated ins good noi-ntiorhood, and the whole premises
hats recent'}' u"der_-'ne a thorou_h repair andpainted. It is .filmraliir suited for a tsiardins-rchool, or ior the aeeememdattea of a genteelfamily. For terms, lie .atPll to

KU.il. t.VNK. t.enersl Agent
For Renting out Houses,H ring outNegroes, 4c. Office. Basementn _?*> -ts Metropolitan Hall.

jA koii .1 fok MMNT-A lam eomforta"t ? ? ROOM over my store,suitable for a doo-
**-*-tor's pffios or lodging-n mnJ.W.FKA-iSr.R. Drums.,mil St.,

M _.-ts fie.r corner if Broad.
ROM RKNT-The large WARKHOC.'Kt«.," ;i Car) street,nt present occupied by Jno 0.\u25a0ssßßlsir. roasesiioa givea Ist January nest.

f2J~lw JOHN hNnKK...
Wi, H'K UKAT-Tbß IIA-KMENT corner
FijlillMi iml Miin Ktreet_ lt is verydesirable forBBBUa liilliaid Hot.in or ."?,\u25a0!lonn. Ap.iU to

SdSM-ta MAKOIt. HARKI'S * BRO.
FOR K__l-T_ATAVK.RNandr.TOHK.on: S'niiy Itiui Road, a'nut ~ne mile Irom tbe?sK*First M .r«et. with ten acr>-s of good oultirated land, suital'le ior a market garden, for

t-'rtns and further partiruUrs. iniiiir_olo. i-__wis lIKN-Y Ml Li.tß, Broad st.

fit EMEk Itt>T OK L_AStl-Km s termol
-.-tievery ceutr-iily located LOT onMar

888-shan street. 1* f'et fr<mt and about I_o feetdeep, witn an allsv in common, on tbe north sideol the same, from Marshall to Broad, and also an.:.!>> m common on tae rear.through to Collegestreet. There is a small BRICK lIOI.SK on thepremises, aextadjoimac the Richmond Medics!_"iie_:e.
Ki»K KENT?AIee, twee*three seed ROOMS iBtue baiMiagsooraer ilrnatl anu llih streets Thesewill be rested tn professional or mncle gentlemenonrj. who can accommodate themselves as to their
K(IR-.Vf.E-Twoor three well bred NATIVE

COH s. raised at Blsndoa Farm, abe-l two milesBrest of thiscity. Appy at the residence cornerot Broad and Uth streets, toau __ -Rawta f. M. TABH.Jp.
m- l-i-K RKlfT?The DW_.L-_l_.fl HOUSE'iii-il s-ieet. sccmid door below 4th street.??a ... i; ~._.. ~,, !t».. ii» Bias rooms, good yard
aid V. it lien r.-iv aa »bov*,or at thePh'i'»riph
aid Pine Art Oal.sry cf (i. W. MLNNIB.

Two good MILCH CO .VS for sale.
«?<? 15 I 0. W. M.

Xi ,fO__ RENT .\ ROUi Ifln~th e~town ofjjaSidney, containing seven roonm, maeea re-witli the ui'.ih> out-baiMiacßi such asKitchen. Coal Houh., Btable, Ac ; awell ofexcellent,water in theyatd; has alao a small garden
attached with .nice bower extending th« whoielengthofit. t'osse'sion siven in ft few flays. Ap»
ui> in the su-ts .- iter, '.n the prem-ses, or to R. d.1.-'NX, Metropolitan llrill.o 9 ' R. T. PARISH.
j* \ Ot.SIHAUI.I- HIMIILVK oa|
raitHITROH HILL POH BALB.-I wishteseD,\u25a0sfpriratelv.bi ihe let of Noveariier next, th*

Band Luf I sowooeupr, on ??race street,b Bill, between __tb and »th streets. The
\u25a0i is a desirabia <me, aad ttie Hmoe is very

oonvement and extremely pleasaat. The Lot
fronts ou Qraee street "'.l teet, raaaiag nneh 167;\u25a0, t r.> r.i; allei 16 feet wme A further description
is deemed useiess, asanyone wishing to purchase
will prefer to examine me premises. Ail such aremv I l toe ill, aad I v»i I take pleasure in show-
ing the same. |.- \u2666 -lm]RKBECCA C. KH K'l'T.
__fe MOUiH rOK. R-tlll [-fiie Targe and\u25a0flcomfortable KOO.VI. I.telr occupied hy the\u25a0BBBYork HI ver flailroad Company, over the storeot tiie suLacrii'erß is now for rent.V. JOHNSTON A BROTHER.

aa I_?ts Us Main stteet.
REAJL. ESTATE FOR BAE.J

/j, SMALL F.IH.U FOX SAIK-IntendKjiißK to remove troiii where I now resitte
f Iwui <'li -r lor sale, eriveteljr, my iiitleSayß
FARM, mi the Brooke Turnpike, .-'_ n'lles -**?
distant from the city, containing 17.» AOhre
highly 1.-npri.'. I land. I'lns place is adorn.
s<taated lor a Market Garden, hsvimt at this
fi -nod many PrtL'J 1' I'HKM in lull beanTheneighborhood is very good.aad iaaverjdietaace ~f two churches. The Raddinss at-nt for the place, .i.ivmc B ver
DWELLING-HO' bE with sevenoreight ?with KITi.'HKN. BARN. 81'_XI.PS. \.a B .ACKBMI I'll". SHOP and NMI IH II"with a good fiwi ot custom in the »h".
Wei"? and s Serin i of rood water on tbe j
notdisposedofby the31stoi the pit-neni n \u25a0which daenotioe will oe given,I willes ia_ll .t nt publicauction, to th" hi. b.ai tulnil mv IfA X MINI. | ~IPL>KM EN IN cron_ .. 'Podder, Shanks, aad Straw: alao. ail the
ing crops of Vegetab'es. HORSE. WAii«».N vCARTS, Ac: also, a I my Hot's I.HOLU an.
KITCHEN PI KNiTLRK. Persons disposed topurchase,will please rill on me, on 'he place, orto Mr. J V.". Bkvsidob, Kichmond, V*

oc 9-law.w _-_______*\u25a0? WALTON.

2t.._??. d a -*._/'VLay *._T~im ih_
COUNTY OF AMELIA, PUR SALE PRI-V'ATKI.r. - ihe devisees of J.dm H- Steger.

dec'd, offer for sale privately a \ilunlile TRACT
OP I.AN.i. I -n-.t on the Appomattoxriver,Jp the

oi Amelia, five miles from Mattoax Depot,
Riohmond nnd Danville Nailroad,contain-

int. bi estimation, l.uuu ness. The land is admi-rably adapted to the production of Cera, Wheat
am! Tobacco, aad the tract is recanted as oneoftae best in ths ooeaty. If desired, itwill le di-vided into two tracts The neighborhood is mostexcellent. Possession will ba eehrered at once:
the devisees reservißg the right to cultivate andithei the growiiucrops, va etiigiactory ar.:i_ii.e
BMatcaaßol be made with the purchaser to takelue purohaser i tne im.o.ii be desires
th<*ni for his i-wit use. can also purchase a large
iium _t ul valaableSLAVES. The terms will be
made aooommodatißS. Api'v to WILLIAM K.MEADE or JOHN 8. Ha(IDA WAY. Oliula Oe
pot,Amelia; or to X, W. ..TKoLR, Mattoax De-
pot, Aine..:.. au M tf

P1..N03 FOH SALE. ,
_.WOO_* THE _H__KAT_-S_T ______?

t-.V EROKFLRED -Oneen_ant.11l tl If'tiSKWOOO PIANO, 7-ootave, whole
iron fr-me, .it ???_): nnd one 6Vocl»v» RO._fc!Wmii I'lA.Nu,_t .; J it lor isie al thestore olE..MA VR,No. 213Broad st.,oc J2- tit" Opposite llrseden k Pox s.
__--fw-_ JOHN 111 MIKKIIitLII,
TV-" " . I Uav-ii-K jtis'. refurtieil Irom New York,ill a I lotleis lor saie i i v ia* Ml or Ime nt of 7 and
'\u25a0, octave ROSEWOOD PIANOS, ot the hnestauaiity.oa mo_'. reasonable terms.___E__everal kood SECOND HAND PIANOS, at
Vtri low prices.

B%_VV.arern.):ii 12thstreet, opposite Bank street,
Belvin'sßiottk. ae .i-im'

MUSIC TEACHING.
VtY* >IK. K. Nil HULLS I Kin «IIk.._ST_IK COMPOSER. Lpt'TIRKR AND-__.'* SINGING MASTKR. trom . ngUnd.

Aurnir oi ?? Katii'een Mavourneea" anil 2.000. .?..;.-lata Musical Editoroi oodey's Lady's
Hoi.k-Keiipei'tlullyanni'iirt. «» le the tnusical cmiißiu-r.in'l Kichmond that hs will devoteasaw boarstl uh io pupils, i' leadiai lo forai tneir voices outhe I- urnpr .in !,.lii .-a.Terms i.iid _iKii,_r_ to be had st the Music

-\u25a0 ? it. .-llH*_
w_.rf ilisii.il, v iiii||'LlMl>H>T_ -I -fProi. (.: T. DuCIKNIKL i- im* ready, and?__* 'tter_ Ins pro-i-noii-l servo-en ti «ueh urn

ii. ivbe aaxious to obtaia a complete ami tkoruaiheouraeol Musi.'-I Instraotton, aa pur_ued by nilii..!...ate Professors in Europe, on the H'.'Kl',
P AMI. GUITAR, ORGAN. RINGING, nnd intbeBCIENCEsnd AKToi I'PACUIN- MUSIC.Por Cad ol Tern * lestiasunials, Ac, appiy !\u25a0»Pnor lik.'iK -!Kl.. at Mrs P. Jivni,oo_6 2w* ath st . i_it Ci.n and Leigh.

CAH..___._*__«, Ac, FOR fiALI]

CJ*i'-&At * '-I*It I At-*. J*. Bl'««ie», *».rr,.-_ i y. I ac bul«i rilier, intending t>- eiiUue Insi*- - ?»*- prsesat ! uuaess, -iii.i reentries ul' tee?tore room he eaa «et " en,he hits to .to ao. otters
hi_pren.ntslock.uf LIOUT CARRI/o-_.'-. bi U
fi . i.S. . witii it..,! witi..-iif top*,i HOCKAW a VS.bo., i-"KK.\ I !.Y RHIH'CLD I'KiCKv Ah m
wint are invited to _ive linn a c-il tefoie pur-
c'i v-.ri. JOHN UIIKB,

OS 17?li* Nri> d.ior cor 'Mb an J Broadsts.
tJEBBABd ' AkAAkAUMAt CAK_ftlAUK_rr__V^u_s*_2_The 11uUofilerhason hand.athis CoachtU-t?:"-*«r- Mrv_.uu r.atal'lislintsnt, nLonil _rd Alley, between Mam and Cary.il.iiu and Uth _ts.,)near'he Oolomhtau Hotel. COACH I'M. CHARIO
Ti-.LS. BAROI t-riKM. UL-iOIKS, withpud with-ont tops,and SLLKi fIS-ailoi his own make, ofthe bent mater..l and workmauahip?all of whichwill t , .old Winasgood work or thekind eaa hetn ttiecity of Rloh-U'.u.d.aiut I respeotiuity ask aoab Irom those inwant ol any article in the Oar-nage line, aai am determined to make'o order andto sell at the lowest price, possibls; and all worksold that is new, warranted.fel4-_d_ui MIOAJAH MAI.I.UM.

aumm ttllMl'l <"l "*l A%U _*._-
V__£-M__| 101-OKl'or .-.-.'*v*-'**'iir\ . Ki_.TOl._-, FiSH *.>..«£_?

TACKLE. MroRT-N- Al'i'AßATl.>, *%-\V.\_KtN'. CANES, Ac.JAN. WAi-H. Wanufac turer BBS Importer of
RIFLES.-UN-.- ISl'oL.S.Jio, mines the atteu-t,.u of mer. emu- ami a_.ri_.uian Ui hi. t xteaa.veaud welt .elected assortment uf so__e of everydescription inthe <'uauery line, which he will sellal tuelowest postih'e pnoe., and oa me a..." .

.?..nun.-ttt'Uic tetiua Colts celebr .ted Fl V..IV.R, and every descript ~v ol Fire 'tit;
koalicon.llutlv ou hand. Also, AM._L!-1II"veß<*L_.Stoi- CAfN. Ai_He has iv store,ailoo. a ohoi.* a»<tortui_i.
CAN__JL,oi variouss;vl«» -ml v-.-o's.

He will repair all kiuda afrire Arm. n
tuckly itinl *_n_t_utimli.mount C*nei rt-;
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